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WHAT PRESIDENT TAFT SAYS

OF PAWE-ALDRI- CH TARIFF

FINAL IIE-II- P

OF II, S. SMI ti

REPUBLICAN REVISIONISTS

STAYED WITH DEMOCRATS

ClniiRcs Have Been Made in Tariff
Some Downward Revision,

But Very Little, Generally
Speaking.

WASIIINOTON. August .'..

1'iwliU'iit Tuft to dn IckupiI tho fol-

lowing Htnlvimnt (iiiiiurulng tlio
iiew t.irlrt Inw:

I lmu signed tlic I'.nnc tnilff
Mil lionuisc 1 liolloe It to bo the
result of ii slnrere clTort on tlio p.ut
of tlic Uepulillt.iti p.ii ty to iiiiiKp n
ilownunril rrlilou mid to funnily

llh tlio piiiiiilfps of the plntfiiini
lis they h.ie Iiopii gciierall) iiinlir-stiM- nl

niul iih I in(irirtted them In
Hie cninpiign In furu elecllim.

The hill Ih not n perfiet tit lit
bllf or ii loniptelc fonipll.UKe wllli
the prfiuilst'H iiiinlc, stilntl Inter-prelei- l,

hut u fiillllllueiil free frnin
iiltlilsin In respeit In n milijeit unit-l- er

InvoUlng ninii) schedules nm!
lliniisnndi nf iitllelcf, inulil tint be
rxperted It Kiilllrp to siv that ex-

cept with tCKard to wlilvky, llijuors
mill wines, imil In tegnrd In the
kllKs mid iih In mine high rl.isses of
(ollniis- - all of whlih inn) be trt.it-e- d

as luxuilcH mid pioicr subjerts
of a reeniif tarllT there hnc been

er few Incicist's In rntf'H.
There hnvo been a great number

of reil iltire.iseH lu rntes, mid they
fiinstltnto a sulllclcnt nniount to
Jiisllfj tho Htntcnicnt that the hill
Is n siibstmitlal downward rolslon
mid n reilitctlon of nxrcsxUc rates,

This Is not a free tr.ulc bill. It
was not Intended to be. Tho He- -.

publlfiiii partj did not promise to
in. ike a ficc trntlo bill. It promised
to mat.o the rale protetthe, but to
reduie them when they exceeded
the difference between the cost of
pioiluUlim (throat! nm! hero, making
iillownme for tho greater normal
piuflt of nctKo Investments here.

I believe th.it while this excess
has not been i educed In a number
of cases. In a great majority tho
tales arc such ns to protect Amerl-ta- n

Industries, but are low enough
lu case of the abnormal Incicise of
demand and rnlslng of prices to
permit the possibility of Importa-
tion of the foreign articles and thus
to prevent excessive prices.

The power granted to the execu
tive, under the maximum and mini
mum clause may be oxcitlsed to se -

euro the removal of obstacles that
Jiavo been interposed by foreign
h."ii'u"i'iu in me w.i) in minim
mul unfair discriminations against
Anierlcan merchandise and produce,

ino inmppino tmllt section
have stiuggled to sccu.o for ten
.veals, nnd It gintlflcs mo exceeding
ly tint my elgniitnro to It gives It tlio
effect, of Inw. ! mn suro It will greatly
Increnso the Undo between tlio two
countries, nnd It will do much to
build up In the Philippines health-
ful prosperity.

The administrative clauses of tho
bill and tho customs court nro ad-

mirably adapted to secure a moio
uniform and more speedy final cou- -
structlon of tho meaning of tlio law,

Tlio authority of tho PriMlileut tn
tiso agents to assist him In the appli-
cation of the maximum mid mini-
mum section of the statute, and to
enalilo nine litis to administer tho
law, gives u wide latitude for tho
ntiiilstloii, under clrtumstanrcs
'favorable to Its truth, of liifornu-lln- n

In respect to the lit f c c nnd tost
of production of goods at homo am!
iibniad, vv lilt It will throw ninth

tho
of

iih nillcliilly tollectcd data upon
which fiituip cxeeutlva action and

recommendations may
based.

The corporation tax Is n Just nnd
equitable excise measure, which It

I Is hiiiiiil will nioiliito a sutllcleiit
nniount to prevent a deficit, and
w lilt it Ini Identnlly, will securo valu-
able statistics and Information

tho many toipointjous of
thu tountry mid will rnnstltuto an
Important step toward that degico
of publicity and regulation which

tendency tn corporate entcr-pilse- s

In Hie last twenty jeats has
shown to be tiecesstiy,
How Senators Lined Up.

The full vnto on the acceptance
of the confeiento report nnd the
final passage of tho tat III bill lu

1 Senato follows;
KOU Tlin HILL Hiipubllcnns;

.Aldllch, Ilnrali, Iloiiino,
w Diunilage, llrown, llulkeley, lliu-'- '-

Lett, lluinlinm, lluriouKhs, Ilitrton,
'Carter, Clink (Wo ), Ciiine, Cravv- -

ford, Cullom, Cut Depovv, DItK,

WKm$
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TAFT SIGNING THE TARIFF BILL AND THE LEADERS WHO
;

nivn nnn, T'tiin. flint. 1'ive.
anmi)tt Hale. Hey- -.

lmrn .Ionn8(ln Jonp8 Kelin, Lodge,
i.()imer. Oliver, I'nge,
,,c1 ,)3C ,,t.rUlls ,,,,, U()()ti Sc()ttl
Smith (Mich ), Smoot,

Warner, Wctmore. 47.
AOAINST T1IK MI.!. Democrats;

Ilnlley, Ilncon, DamMicad,
Clay, Daniel, Fletch-

er, foster, rrnsler, (lore, Hughes,
Martin, Norlands, Over-

man, Pnyiitor, Havncr, Sblvcly,
Simmons, Smith (.Mil.), Smith (H.

C), Stone, Tall.ircno.
Ililstow, Clnpp,

Cummins, Dolllver, !.a I'olletto nnd
Nelson. 31.

TI1K Wlllti: Clinic
(Ark,), Davis, Johnston,
Money, N'lxnn, Owen, ltltbaidsoM
and Taj lor. Most tit them wcro
palled,

ijeuator Aldileh nuiiiiiiuceil that
Senator (Dent ) of Louis-

iana, if present, would huvo voted
fur the bill, tho statement being con
firmed b) Senator mluur- -

i nun i

UPWAIID:
Cotton, 3 per cunt.
Cotton hosiery valued at not moro

than $1 per dozen tut reused fiom
50 to 70 centa per dozen pal in.

l'uncy soaps, ft tun 15 tentB
pound to CO per cent ad valorem.

Oxalic acid, fiom fico to 2 cents
per pound.

Pluto glass, smaller sire, slightly.
Steel, punched, fiom

30 to 45 per cent nd valoiem.
Razors, genetnl Increase,
Shingles, from 30 to 50 cents per

thousand.
Hops, fiom 12 to 1C cents pot

pound,
Pino Apples, fiom $7 In $8 per

thousand
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McCumbcr.

Stephenson,
Sutheil.mil,

Chamber-
lain, Culberson,

Mcl.aurln,

Ucpubll-enn- s:

llcvcrldgo,

AllSKNTi:i:S
Mclncrnoy,
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Lemons, fmin 1 cent tn 1 '4 rents."
per pound.

Wines and llouors. 15 nor cent.
Hemp, from 20 to 22 cents per

ton.
High-price- d laces, fiom CO to 70

,,cr .,,,.
I'ut clothing, fiom 3.", to GO per

cent. .
riicworks, fiom 20 per rent nd

vnlorem to 12 tents per pound.
Jewelry, graded Initcasu on

higher-price- d articles.
Pencil lends, slightly.
Lithographic prints, etc., mubt

classes Increased.
Opium nnd cocaine, lucrciibcd SO

tents per iniiuo.
Cocoa, Increased S cents per

pound.
DOWNWAUD:

Coal (bituminous), fiom C7 to IS
cents per Ion. '

Hides, from lfi per cent ad vnlo-ic- m

to free list,
Diesifcd leather, from 20 In 10 per

tent.
Calf skins, etc,, from 20 to 15 per

cent.
Hoots and shoes, fiom 25 to 10

pet cent.
Agilcultutnl Implements, fiom 2U

to 15 per cent.
Sugar, from 1.95 cents to 1,90

nits.
s'll(. '" - ( " "(" !'' )

iiioi pound
Caipcts nnd mats, fiom 5 tents

per equate )itnl mid 35 pei tent ml
Miloiem to 4 cents per sqiiiuo Jitld
nnd 30 per cent nd valoiem.

Wool tops, jmns niul tlntlis with
a toltoii warp, reduted 5 per tent.

Wood pulp, fiom of a cent
I or pound to ft to list.

While lead, fiom 2 7.8 to 2'j
cents per pound.

Common window glass, reduced '.i
to 1 cent per pound.

I'liebiltk, fiom 15 tn 35 per
(cut.

lion oie, fiom 40 to 15 tents pof
ton.

Pig linn, fiom $1 to $2 50 per
ton. . .

Snap Iron, fiom $1 to $1 pei tun.
Steel mils, from to of
fp"l 'I'ff pound

' w,, "'II". f'tun '5 to of u
'cent pet pound.

;WfWr

SHAPED THE LEGISLATION

, Sciovvs. from 4 to .1 rents ner
pound.

Cash registers, llnotvpcs, type- -

writers nnd nil steam engines, from
'4r, , l10 per cent nil valorem.

Lumber, from ?2 to $1.25 per
thousand feet.

Oil Im ..h.I ...Itlini, n.. n..M,AH.'ii iivu tiiiu nntiuui ,ilt; luuuici- -
vnlllng duty.

Print papor, from $6 to $3.75 per
ton.

Works of art tnoro than 20 jeurs
old, from 20 per cent to free list.

UNCHANaiJO.
Chlnnware.
Cotton nnd cotton cloths, with

few exceptions.
Wool and woolens, except tops,

jnrn niul 'ono giado of cheap dress
goods.

Ilnttbs, vials and decanters.
down glass".
Cheap laces.
Watrhes anil clocks,
Stocl.lugu woitli more tlinn 12 per

lll'z"
Some guides of lithographic

in hits.
Nltlicl.
Mmiurmtuif h of nickel, alumi-

num, bionrc, pewter, pla(lium, etc.
Tiibatio.
Live animals.
Agilculttirul products, mostly

ft ults nnd nuts, fish,
Collnts and tufts.
Luce cuttitlns.
Halts mul'bunncls,
lliittous,
(llovcs.

EMPEROR'8 CHUM CHANCELLOR
OF GERMAN EMPIRE.

Pi loco von Iliilow, retlilng Imperial
rliancellor, proposed to Enjperor Wil-

liam that ho bo succeeded by Dr. von
llctliminn Hollweg, pectetaiy of tho
Inlei loi tiMd vleti chancellor. Tio em- -

pernr pttmiptl) iirrepltd tho sugges- -

'I'M '"1 mndo the appointment. Dr.
vim 1!( tliinann-llollw- Is :i college
mend nf thu emperor 1liqv wcroi
fraternity biotbeis lu the lint tissue
turps nt Ilonn, nnd during Ihu tnttie
"''K" "' Wl.ll im 111 von llellimiilin- -

iiuiiwfn mien mis nuviseii nun. nn
Is a man of itwivt'd and tlioiinlitful
luiblts an I haa been called thu "phlloif
cipher btutcunum.",

: sugar :

Wlllott & 0ra)'B Bugnr Trntlo Jour-
nal of July 29 rciiorts uh follows on
thu raw mignr market:

Raws. Ccnlrlfugals nt tho closo
last neck were quoted at 3.95c. but
without sulleM at below 3.985c. for all
portion. The drat sales on Friday
to refiners weie on tho latter basis for
August shipment, say 0,000 bags.
This purchase strengthened tho mar
ket to the extent or bringing In a gen -

crny buying movement, during which
Krime 250,000 bags were taken, includ-
ing Culms and I'orto Itlcos afloat and
for prompt and for August shipment.
These purchases cleared the market
of all offerings at this price and since
then sellers havo been only willing to
cccc'i t advance for modcrato
amounts. Tlio Important feature of
this business Is that these sales must
be largely made front thu present
stock In Cuba, say 160,000 tons at tho
six principal ports and outports antl,
naturally, futuro offerings from tho
balance of stocks will continue to bo
modurntc and at full up prices.

Tho additions to tho stock In Cuba
from tho remaining crop receipts will
scarcely exceed 2000 tons per week
and gradually becotno less.

The position, therefore, begins to In-

dicate tho annual approach to consid-
erable purchases from tho Java crop
which comes Into lino with our demand
In the United .States sooner than such
demand can reach purchases from the
beet crops. At present, Jnvns are hol'd
at slight advance owing to a stronger
European market and tho offerings
hero aro now lis. c. I. f. (4 09c.) for
early shipment, and 10s. lOHd. (4 0Cc.)
for later shipments, say g to 10 points
above Cuba centrifugals landed.

During tho week, much stronger
tone was shown In tho l.ondon mar-
ket, with a sharp rise on Tnesdny of
2't. in nil positions of beet sugar and
lUd. In Java cano. This advanco scents
to bo duo qulto as much to tho activity
at that time In tho American market
ns to any new reports unfavorable to
tho Kuropenn beet crop. In fact, P, 0.
Debt's weekly cable to us says, that
the crop conditions havo now turned
favorable and evidence of this Is shown
In the later reaction today In beet
rugars In tho London market to, 10s.
7Hd. after 10s. 8'4. for two days past.
Theso slight fluctuations, however,
havo no special significance, but very
much attention must continue to ba
directed towards the European beet
crop which Is tho most Important feat-
ure of tho entire sugar situation for
the next few months.

Yesterday a ratheiNntcrcstlng feat-ur- o

was noted In our market In an In-

creased demand from the United King-
dom for San Domingo and other

sugars at a basts parity
above our local markets.

At the close, the position Is, very
strong nt the present difference In par
ity between beets nnd centrifugals of
25c. per 100 pounds, and It is becoming
evident that this parity must sooner
or later be closed up, and present In-

dications point to such closing by con-
tinued, although gradual advanco In
our local markets.

Under reduced receipts again this
week, Unltqd States stocks decreased
22,000 tons. "CHILEAN BUBGLES

BISHOP RESIDENCE

Tony Delaska, a Chilean, was
caught under the bed In the Faxon
Illshop residence Saturday night,
having been located by Mrs, nishop
and captured by, her husband and
htld until the police arrived. Draw-ot- s

In tho room wore rifled, and he
had many ot tho contents tboreln In
his pocket, although he nt first dis-
claimed any right to tlio title of
burglar.

An opcn-bladt- d knife, pointed like
n stllletn, was afterward found un-
der tho bed, where hn had dropped
it, and seemed to Indicate that It
Mrs. Illshop had not acted as wisely
as bIio did In refraining from rais-
ing nn outcry, the burglar would
havo attempted to fight for It,

He indulges In a sweet pipe dream
that a Porto Rican led him to the
house und told him that It belonged
to him, tho Porto Wean. Thereupon
ho taok off his shoes at the other's
direction and started to get a few
things for his friend from the houso.

Thoro Is a noticeable Increase of
Japaneso sorvants In tho rural homes
about Now York city on account of
the unwillingness ot tho others to live
in tho suburbs.

Tito hull of tho 111 fated steamer
Gen. Slocum, tho burning ot which In
New York harbor about six years ago
caused the loss ot over a thousand
lives, transformed Into a coasting
bargo and renamed the Maryland, has
proven a success as a cord wood car-
rier from the Chesapeake to New
York.

As an evidence of the thoroughness
v hlch miirkB thn practlco of tho Unit
Pl) states Stcol Corporation, It may

l mentioned that they are about to
liiHtlltitn a new departure In steel

,!( i ,Cllco bv cstnbllshlnc near
niiniiesno. Pa, a special bureau for
scientific research.
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I What Army

'Folk
Tho Army and Navy Journal has

the following to say In regard to
tho shoot at Camp Perry at which

...
Hawaii Is represented, a strong
team!

"Secretarylof War Dickinson, him- -
'Jsctr a good shot with both the mill

tnry rifle and the shotgun, expects
to attend the rifle matches at Camp
Perry, O., for several days. Chair- -
man John A. T. 'Hull, ot the House
Committee, on Military Affairs, will
probably 'spend' two ot three days
on the range, while the entire mem- -
bc'rshlp of the Senato Committee on
Military Affairs Is expected at tho
range for one day. The commlttco
will be making u tour of Inspection
of Army posts at that tlmo, and tho
Itlncrary will be arranged so as to
bring them to Camp Porry for one for tho formication ot the Panama
day If possible Hrlg. Gen. William canal. They contemplate tho Instnl-Crazie- r.

Chief of Ordnance! Senator latlon of a main buttery of 12-ln-

'Dick, of Ohio; Capt! II. O. Lcarnard,
Oen. Staff, and, Capt. M C. Kerth, flcatlons, and tho possible uso of
assistant chief pf.tho Militia Dtvls- - guns nt points of vantage,
ion, will be among visitors.' It Is a Sixty great guns will bo mounted,
matter ot regret' that President Taft with the main strength guarding
will bo unable to arrange his West-- tlio Pacific entrance to tho canal,
orn trip to take In Camp Perry. Ho The 'PaclftV ifortHlratlons nro tut Id

Is a life member "of the 'National to Include heavy batteries on tho
Rifle Association', -- whose matches ot four small Islands lying off the
the National 'Matches,' and. ns Sccre- - mouth of the cnnal. Thcso are Culo-tar- y

of War was greatly Interested bra, Naos, Framcnco and Tabago.
In tho work oftthe N. U. A, and t tho Ab nn additional protection to tho
National .Hoard for Promotion of Pacific cntrnncc, strong batteries
Rifle Practice, ot which Assistant
Secretary Robert Bhaw Oliver Is
president. President Tnft will wrlto Hattcrlcs will be Installed at ro-th- e

winner of the Individual Mill- - llro Miguel, six miles Inland, for
tnry Championship of tho Unltod tho piotcctlon of tho locks nt that
8tatcs a personal lotter of congratu- -

latlon. Tho title goes to tho mnrks- - tho lino or the rnnn! nnd nt tlio
man who makes tho highest record Atlantic entrance will bo similarly
In the National Individual Rlflo fortified. It Is calculated that It
Match and the President's Match will require at least 4,500 artillery-combine- d.

For the first tlmo tho men to man the proposed fortlflca-reglmcnt- al

and company matches ot lions,
tho N. R.i A!.i which will be shot In Tho tentative plans Involve nn
August,' i will vbo thrown open to expenditure of about $4,000,000 for
cadet corps of schools and colleges, the Pacific portion of tho canal and
'More than twenty jears ago,' writes '2,500,000 for tho Atlantic portion.
Inn offlcct of the 21st Infantry,
'there was bullti'atjFort Sidney, by
Lieutenant Patton( then ot the 21st
Inf., a target operated by electrl- -
cltV.'.Tho'jDfcjhancq Department co- -

operated with, .the 'Lieutenant nnd
manufactured the plates Into which about i7.ooo,uuu.
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CRAP SHOOTERS

CAUGHT BUSY
-

' Wllllo Vlda, George Kaca, Apoll-on- a

and George Keklpl were caught
Saturday night running

a professional crap game In the
Akwal building at the corner of
River and neretanla streets.

There were about twelve players
around the table when a newspaper
man wanddcred In, after first scar-I- n

ga seven-year- s' growth out ot the
watchman, and grabbed the "kitty."
Vlda and a crony started in to help
the reporter to Kingdom Come md
got the kitty box, but the reporter
kept most of the cash. .

CHINA PUTS BAN ON
JAPANESE LAND OWNERS.

Will' Net Psrmlt th Nlppcnts to Pur- -

chase Property Along Line
of Mukden Railway.

Toklo, Aug.,'3. The greatocst, stumb-
ling block In the way of an amicable
settlement between China and Japan of

the differences, over tho Antung-Mu-

den Railway is' the order Issued bythe
Chinese authorities that no land should
be sold to Japaneso along the line un-

der sevoro ponalty. ,
This und sovoral othor questions con-

cerning' Japanese policy In China will
bo determined lu a short time, It Is
expected, as tho wholo mattor was
placed In tho hands of tho emporor
yesterday by Foreign Minister Kontura.

Ono of tho principal points at Ibbiio

since the opening of tho Cltlon Tao
boundary dlsputo b etweon China,
Japan and Russia has been tho ques-

tion of railroad extension and tho es-

tablishment ot Independent municipa-
lities along tho rights or way of tho
various lines on the Llan Tung penin-

sula.

BAND CONCERT.

Thoro will bo a band concert this
evening at 7:30 at Emma Squat o.
Following Is the program:

PART I.
Overture In the Italian Style, .

Schubert
Piccolo Solo The Colibrl. . .Delllng
East Indian Love Lyrics (by re-

quest) Woodtorde
Selection Last Dajs ot Pompeii

. . . . ., Petrella
PART H.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs
' Ar. by Uerger
Four Dances - Marry England

(new) German
Waltz Ilelle Ami (new). ..Melsler
Flnnlo Algeria (now) Ilci bert

The Star Spangled li.inner,

BULLETIN AM PAY

and Navy

Are JpiBJ
the I argot was divided. This s)s--
em was so perfctt, and tho "con- -

tact" effected by stroke of the In.llot
so delicate, that the flrcr could read
ln8,ant,y ,lH nm, ta location.
What has prevented the adoption ot
such n sjstcm? The avoidance of nil
quibbles and suspicions of dlshoncs
ty alone should commend n sclf- -
registering sstcm: and when tho

ast saving of details for labor In
the pit nnd out nre considered, It Is
a surprise that every permanent
range should not have lone slnco
been provided with nn electric ss--
tern for recording hits, as well w
with ono for telephonic purposes.' "

Panama Batteries.
Tentative plans havo been prepar- -

cd by the general staff of tho army

disappearing guns on all tho fortl- -

will bo Installed at Ancon and San
Juan, or each side of tho canal.

point. Other Important polntB along

This disparity is attributed to the
greater vulnerability of tho Pacinc
side and the caBlcr , protection of
the Atlantic entrance. Jhe totnl cstl- -

mates for tho fortlflcatlous und
auxiliaries aro saldji to amount to

ILLICIT BOOZE MAN

HEAVILY FINED

Judgo Andrnde Inflicted a heavy
fine this morning In tho case ot

a restaurant keeper, who
wa's found guilty ot selling liquor
without a license

This was tho ense which was tried
early In the week and reported ful-

ly at that time. E. M. Watson, who
appeared for tho dofendant, sought
to prove that.tho liquor that the spy
claimed to havo bought was not sold,

and that ns the marked coin was not
found In the possession of tho de-

fendant there was no evidence
against him.

Judge Andrado took tho case un-

der advisement, und this morning
decided against Hashlgawa and fin-

ed him S100.

0REG0NIA1 COMING

Washington, Aug. 3. Uepres enta-llv- o

Ellis and Hawley will leavo Wash-

ington on Monday noxt. Huwloy and
Mb family will go directly homo, whllo

Ellis and his wlfo will mako a trip
with tho naval commlttco to Hawaii,
Balling from San Frarclsco AugUBt 22.

Cntouto to Ban Francisco, Ellis will

visit his mother, who lives near Dca
Moines, Iowa.

Tho naval commlttco will return
from the Hawaiian Islands September
24, and will then visit tho Puget Sound
Navy Yard. Representative Ellis will
probably not got to Pendleton before
October

As nearly as can be ascertained, tho
wealthy persons of Now York city

thlrty-Av- thousand begging let-to-

a day from strangers, and tho
writers stand a bettor chanco ot find-
ing monoy than In getting It from
them, for oven tho most liberal ot
philanthropists do not dUpenso their
charity excepting according to care-
ful plaiiB and aftor Investigation,

s-

JAME8 A. PATTEN MAKES

ANOTHER MILLION IN WHEAT.

James A. Patten, the Chicago wheat
plunger, la credited with having clean-
ed up anolhor million dollars on tho
recent seven cent rlso In tho cereal
on tho Chicago board of trado. Pat-
ten's brokers sold heavily when tho
market touched $1.25, but tho sales
made slight Inroads on tho plunger's
holdings, and ho Is In a position to
reap a further stupendous profit If tho
advance continues. At tho closo of
tho first day's flurry it was freely
predicted that wheat would tourli
$1.50 hefoio tho cud ot tho bull cam-
paign. Flour also has advanced 10 to

20 cents on tho wheat rise.
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